
HOME AND YOUTH. 3
A HINT TO HUSBANDS. husband «moke liis pipe in silence, c:

1 think it is rsbher a pity that men do dm him so irritable that ordinary 
not more keenly realize the fact that versa tion is impossible with him. But 
nomen appreciate an outward d.splay of husbands, take care that you tell your 
«flection as much after marriage as ever wives the gu«xl news as well as the bad, 
they did before it. tiirla are for ever be- ailtl not be latter only, 
ing told that they mut* not give up try
ing to please juat because they are en- 
gaged or married, but no one lata ever yet 
attempted to teach the opposite sex the .
name lesson. A work hold-all is suggested for carrying

It may be due to the trait so character- lal®e Piecea «f fancy work. Made in 
istic of men, thait the devoted lover usually crash> linen> or cloth, it is quite sufficient 
turns out to be a very ordinary husband— protection for the work on a short jour- 
1 mean, of course, the absurdly high value ney> if not convenient to pack, 
men aiways put on things out of their terial should be 20 inches wide, 1J yards 
reach, and which, when gained, they care m length. One deep pocket at the end, 
ncthing about. I would not for unminute 15 inches in depth; a small flap of 5 
suggest that this rule applies to the mar- inches is only sewn down at each end. 
ried _ state, for what greater proof of a '1’hen make two side flaps, 18 inches long 

can.,a woman want than the and 10 inches wide, to meet in the centre, 
datly toU haa but one end in with two ribbons to tie on the outside. 

JT at Kf makln«h" itfe a happy one. Work the name in cross-stitch, done 
'n '^ her f”r n“thln*' / canvas, the threads pulled out alterwaid.

their wi^Tîhe ^" Î I?""! “Vin® The lmndle can be made by covering a 
courtshjD tW wn, Me ta*k, Vhlt‘b durin« Piece of thick wire with ribbon or braid 
rerfomPf^thZd,eT but"6 ’1. ihem “ « ** ='«r <* the name

Ssi;sl•“™•r-*-* zrsjszsrjn.
ïSiïï:;-'-“

wu-iBE*1™ tr"™ — 'Sf=■
other. ' e is often a most acceptable present

Of course a husband cannot always be *ny material may be
making love, nor would it be auite deerir- Uti foundation, serge or Norwegian
able for him to do so, but there is noth- Ca“V“ 8uitable, and just the mono-
mg to prevent him smoothing one’s life P*!" if “e be8t ornamentation. A case
by vanous little courtesies and showing i ilold.s,x razora should be half a yard
he appreciates one’s efforts to pleese him * and.10 inches d«>P- A piece of wash-
Instead, too often, it is only when they • ïher ffrma the Pocket, 24 inches by 10
are dispensed that husbands dhow they ‘“«t which is made separately. Turn 
are aware of what is going on in their If 6 mcbea and etitch aix divisions for
bomeaat all, while the house might have T? razorsj bmd all round with narrow
if ^«orated from top to bottom, and bbon’ and then “w it carefully into the
„°°k 400 »wert for anything”—to use a Caae at one endi the remaining 6 inehen

ZnfnJZtttfm^and they would not ?” “71 lmen shaving tidies, kept in 
f «lightest notice, though perhaps fo.rm by a piece of ribbon sewn at
aurDriae*611 prepered “ * charming UtUe J""* mde' When finished fold the <a=e 

, m three; no strings are needed.
beBmJr?US y’ if 0Blr men “lid once 
be m ide to roe how much it smooths a
woman s life to hsve her effort€ iv and Wife (angrily)—“Yes T
honesty appreciated, I think they 'would tern butto^.M 1 gave y°“ * pat-
not be so chary w th their nnaiseV ri?f' button, and asked y i to get me a

SMsilrfst "k-T^'d a ‘dr » - te. si
aiWs'rwû-sr ssSp AgMfirsS3!£«" *sKwr

01,1 ;f, hZ.0wn bre“y hou^hoM fa thfSkKh'Æ^f 1 put il
troubles, and taught to see that it is more have taSTadri^ÎL^hidh I 
than mere grumpiness whidh makes her three weeks.” * * m<M,d {oT t4le ,aet

or ren- 
con-

IX) CARRY FANCY WORK.
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